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(leice is, titerefore, preseîîted oit tis subl)jeet, this cor-

relation xviii presumiab]y stand in the opintioni of those

who have inost close]y studied the question. Certaiiily

Sir Williamn, to the date of lus last work., 10111( no0 occalsion

to change bis views as to tîteir originaily assiinîed position,

anid every oie fainiliar witb the large antount of careful

xvorkç which lie accoînpiislied on these rocks and oit bis

Devonian flora, a work whichi inay lie truly regarded as

among the mnost important wbicli lie accoifplislte( ii liS

several lines of geological investigationt, wiil regard bis

deterînination iii tbis field as neitîter biasty xior superficial.

he assumflptioîl made by Mr. White, on page 6 of bis

paper, that " possibly Dr. Ells and Mr. Fletcher were

intluenced in referring the ltîversdaie beds to the iniddle

Iievonian tbrougb first correiatinug thein witlb the ' Fern

ledges' of St. Jolin, NB.", is practicaily correct. As

regards the xriter's share in this work it may be briefly

8tated. For sortie years bis workç liad lain, in coninectioti

xith Messrs. Bailey and Mattbew, iii the study of the

foided rocks of sou thern New Brunswick, antd the principal

geological formations there foinid liad been carefuily

inapped out. Later severai years were spent in the study

of tbe iDevonian of the Gaspé peninsula over a very conI-

siderable area. Iii 1884 he was assigiied to the Cumiiber-

land and Colchester district. Tiiere te great siinilarity

of certain groups of rock along the sonlt 1 ' side of the

Cobequid ntounntains to tliose s0 recemîtly studied in New

Brunswick was so nîarked tbat the writer liad but littie

besitation iii assigning themn to a siniliaV horizon. Not

only were they alike in their physical aspects, but they

presented the saine stratigraphical unconformnity beneatb

tue marine Carboniferous limestones anîd associated strata,

wbile the fossil contents were also largely identical.

IJnder sucli circinstances the correlation of the two

series was a simtple inatter, and this lias beeti abufldatttly

confirxnied by inter investigrators, notabiy by Mr. White


